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Community-Engaged Interventions on Diet,
Activity, and Weight Outcomes in U.S. Schools

A Systematic Review

Janani Krishnaswami, MD, MPH, Marty Martinson, DrPH,
Patricia Wakimoto, DrPH, RD, Andrew Anglemeyer, PhD, MPH

Context: Community engagement literature suggests that capacity-building approaches and com-
munity partnership in health intervention design, delivery, and analysis improve outcomes. School
communities influence childhood diet and activity patterns affecting lifelong obesity risk. This
systematic review’s purpose is to assess whether incorporating community engagement principles in
school-based interventions influences weight-related outcomes.

Evidence acquisition: Obesity-prevention interventions (published January 2000–2011) in di-
verse U.S. schools, meeting a minimum threshold of community engagement and targeting weight-,
diet- or activity-related outcomes were identifıed in MEDLINE, PsycINFO, and CINAHL (Decem-
ber 2010–March 2011). Two reviewers scored community engagement performance on 24metrics of
capacity building and partner involvement along four research stages. Outcome performance was
calculated as percentage of targeted primary and/or secondary outcomes achieved.

Evidence synthesis: Sixteen studies were included, targeting anthropometric (n � 12); dietary
(n� 13); and activity (n� 10) outcomes in schoolchildren (mean age�10.7 years). Studies averaged
46% of targeted outcomes (95% CI � 0.33, 0.60) and met 60% of community engagement metrics.
Positive correlations existed between community engagement performance and all-outcome perfor-
mance (r � 0.66, 95% CI � 0.25, 0.87) and secondary-outcome performance (r � 0.67, 95% CI �
0.22, 0.89), but not primary-outcome performance (r � 0.26, 95% CI � �0.27, 0.67). Number of
outcomes met was not correlated with number of outcomes targeted, number of partners, or study
size. Specifıc qualitative and quantitative trends suggested that capacity-building efforts, engagement
in needs assessments and results dissemination, and durable partnerships positively influence
outcomes.

Conclusions: Results suggest that meaningful partnership of diverse school communities within
obesity prevention interventions can improve health outcomes.
(Am J Prev Med 2012;43(1):81–91) © 2012 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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Context

Morethan one third of schoolchildren in theU.S.
are currently overweight or obese. Incidence of
childhood obesity outpaces that of national

besity, with the sharpest rise in low-income and minor-
ty populations: Obesity prevalence rose 120% for
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African-American and Hispanic children between 1986
and 1998, versus 50% for non-Hispanic whites.1–4 Distri-
ution of community-level factors, such as food availabil-
ty, walkability, and school/home environment, may play
role by fostering disparate development of obesity-

elated risk factors.5–9

In particular, school environments shape childhood
diet and activity behaviors associated with lifelong obe-
sity risk.2,10 Children partake of 25%–33% of their daily
food intake and 20%–30% of their daily physical activity
in schools; a diverse, representative cohort of children
including minority and low-income groups are regularly
exposed to this environment.11–13 Schools thus represent
atural settings for interventions preventing obesity and

elated disparities.
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Cognizant of the environment–behavior link, inter-
vention researchers offer the community engagement
continuum, in order to provide an equitable, potentially
effective framework for school-based obesity prevention
interventions. Community engagement research14–16

suggests that interventions can achieve better health out-
comes by promoting community “ownership” along the
research process. At the high end of the community en-
gagement continuum is community-based participatory
research (CBPR), calling for partnership and participa-
tory involvement of community members throughout all
stages of research: prioritization of intervention objec-
tives and needs assessments, design, delivery, and results
dissemination/analysis. CBPR also emphasizes creating
structures for community partnership, autonomy, and
capacity, throughmechanisms such as school–university
partnerships, community-led focus groups, leadership
and “systems” training, funding and personnel networks,
policy change, and grassroots advocacy.14,17 CBPR has
een promoted as a means to recruit disadvantaged pop-
lations in health research, narrow disparities, ensure
elevance to community context, and enable communi-
ies to independently sustain intervention effects beyond
imited grant windows.18–23

Although CBPR is considered the “gold standard” of
community involvement in intervention research and
practice, partner engagement on a smaller scale may play
important roles.14,24 Community engagement in only
ne or two stages of research, such as providing input on
roposed data-collection instruments or helping design a
ocally appropriate and culturally sensitive intervention,
an increase response rates and enhance the interven-
ion’s acceptability, contextual relevance and ultimate
ikelihood of success.24–26

Schools are defıned as “communities” in community
engagement literature.14,17 Based on community engage-
ment theory, participatory school-based interventions
that engage partners such as students, teachers, parents,
and administrators in multiple research stages are more
likely to achieve desired health outcomes in challenging
settings.14,27 If such outcomes are sustained, community-
engaged interventions potentially could improve adult
health and narrow future health disparities in diverse
populations. On the other hand, multiple partners and
emphasis on community autonomy theoretically also
could undermine results, by rendering community-
engaged interventions vulnerable to practical problems
such as inconsistent implementation and ineffıciency.
Although prior systematic reviews28–33 have ad-

dressed defınition, qualitative impact, and dissemination
of results in CBPR-based interventions, no review has
assessed quantitative health outcomes of CBPR- or com-

munity engagement–focused interventions in the U.S.
Moreover, although prior reviews have examined effec-
tiveness of school-based dietary and physical activity in-
terventions, none have assessed whether incorporating
specifıc community engagement elements influences
health outcomes, or whether highly engaging interven-
tions are more likely than less-participatory approaches
to achieve desired outcomes.34–39

The present review responds to this evidence gap. The
purpose of this systematic review is to assess whether
community engagement in obesity-prevention interven-
tions influences health outcomes in diverse U.S. school
populations. In considering interventions along the com-
munity engagement continuum, this review assesses the
following primary and secondary objectives: (1) whether
a relationship exists between level of community engage-
ment and achievement of quantitative, study-defıned
health outcomes and (2) whether certain elements of
engagement, such as capacity-building approaches,
community-partner type, and community participation
in specifıc research stages, are linked to outcomes. This
review’s scope covers peer-reviewed publication; inter-
ventions in diverse or low-income U.S. school popula-
tions; and quantitative weight, physical activity, and diet-
related outcomes.

Evidence Acquisition
Community Engagement Inclusion Criteria

Criteria were developed for community engagement in conjunc-
tion with comprehensive literature review (including interdisci-
plinary journals, reviews, and reference texts) and consultation of
academic experts.20,21,24,25,28 In lieu of selecting only highly partic-
patory CBPR interventions, criteria established a minimum “par-
icipatory involvement” threshold to facilitate including a broader
pectrum of interventions and enable outcome comparisons be-
ween approaches with high versus low levels of community en-
agement. Inclusion criteria were evidence of (1) either formal or
nformal structures of partnership or empowermentAND (2)min-
mum participatory features: at least one school–community part-
er (students, parents, teachers/staff, administrators, local policy-
akers, academic/community-based agencies) involved in at least
ne research stage (prioritizing need, intervention design, delivery,
ata analysis/results dissemination).

Other Inclusion Criteria

Other criteria included preventive orientation; child/adolescent
population in the U.S. with at least 30% minority/low-income
status; and statistical reporting and analysis of quantitative nutri-
tion, weight, or physical activity outcomes. RCTs,matched-control
experiments, and observational and quasi-experimental (nested
cross-section, pre–post) designs published in peer-reviewed jour-
nals between January 2000 and 2011 were considered. Studies were
required to assess outcomes relative to a control group or, for
observational studies, to have a sample size �50 and control for

confounders.
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Search Strategy and Data Sources

Past reviews28,40–42 have commented on inherent challenges to
systematic review of CBPR–community engagement research, in-
cluding inconsistent indexing and categorization. Thus, critical
examination was made of fırst-generation literature, reference texts,
andprior reviews; expertswere consulted; anda searchwas conducted
of theNCBIMeSHdatabase to generate accurate search strategies and
terms.24–29,33–39,42 A structured search of MEDLINE, CINAHL,
and PsycINFOwas conducted fromDecember 2010 toMarch 2011
using 60 search terms on “community-based,” “school health in-
tervention,” or “obesity prevention” in “AND-” combination with
eligible study design, date, and location terms. Manual review of
included studies’ citations and librarian-assisted citation and
related-article searches also were conducted in PubMed and Web
of Science.

Data Extraction

Outcome scores and performance. Study objectives (i.e.,
promote healthy weight” or “increase physical activity”) and tar-
eted quantitative health outcomes (i.e., BMI, minutes of exercise)
ere identifıed from the publication text. Outcomes were classifıed
s primary and secondary, and by type (“physical activity,” “nutri-
ion,” or “weight–anthropometric”). “Achieved” or “positive” out-
ome is defıned as a signifıcant result directionally consistent with
tudy aims. Each outcome that was achieved received 1 point if
onsistent across study population and duration and 0.5 points if
ssociated with qualifıcation (i.e., objective met in specifıc sub-
roup or in one period of time). Combined outcome performance
as calculated as outcomes achieved over total number of primary
nd secondary outcomes targeted. Outcome performance was cal-
ulated separately also for primary and secondary outcomes.When
eported by a study, outcomes relating to process and implemen-
ation (measuring intervention delivery, environmental changes
nd attendance) also were recorded.

Community engagement scores and performance.
Community-engaged approach was scored independently by two
reviewers on 24 metrics assessing capacity-building components
(10 metrics) and level/depth of partner involvement across four
research stages (14 metrics). Capacity-building components in-
cluded targeting long-term impact, removing environmental bar-
riers to participation or behavior, building leadership, promoting
self-esteem and empowerment, establishing channels for funding
or equipment, and addressing system-level and/or policy compo-
nents. Studies received points for each community engagement
feature as follows: 1 if fully present, 0.5 if partially present, and 0 if
absent. A study earning themaximum24points represents a highly
participatory, CBPR-level intervention. Community engagement
performance represents each study’s percentage of this “gold stan-
dard” score, calculated by dividing earned community engagement
score (range 0–24) by 24.
A standardized data abstraction sheet was prepared. Pairwise

correlation between raters and other quantitative analyses were
performed by a researcher not involved in data abstraction or study
review/selection. The relationship between outcome performance
and community engagement performance was analyzed qualita-
tively and quantitatively, along with community engagement–
outcome relationships for groups of studies stratifıed by research
stage and partner type. When appropriate, pooled, weighted out-

come scores were performed using a random effects DerSimonian-

uly 2012
aird model. Analyses were performed in R 2.14 (R Development
ore Team; www.R-project.org/). Trends in community engage-
ent features and outcomes were analyzed separately via qualita-

ive review. Finally, studies also were assessed on 23 measures of
uality using amodifıed version of the scoring system employed by
iswanathan and colleagues.28

Evidence Synthesis
Study Selection
Twenty-three distinct searches and review of outside
sources yielded 289 potentially relevant, distinct studies. Ti-
tle and abstract review excluded 163 articles without out-
comes and/or fulfıllment of minimum community engage-
ment elements. Full-text review of 126 remaining articles
excluded 109 studies,most commonly for reasons of quality
(i.e., no statistical analysis or objective outcomes, purely
qualitative description, pre–post comparison only); target
population (not disadvantaged or diverse); and lack of suf-
fıcient engagement-oriented approach. The remaining 17
studies were reviewed fully. Group consensus eliminated
one study, leaving 16 studies for fınal scoring. Scores dem-
onstrated high inter-rater correlation (r � 0.92, 95% CI �
0.79, 0.97; Figure 1).All data and analysis presentedhere are
based on averaged rater scores.

Descriptive Characteristics of Included
Studies

Targeted outcomes, study population, and dura-
tion. Interventions lasted an average of 24 months and
involved diverse groups (African-American, Hispanic,
Native American, rural, urban, and low-income) ofmean
age 10.7 years. Studies targeted multiple primary and
secondary outcomes (mean number of total out-
comes�8.6, range�1–39). Anthropometric outcomes
were most commonly primary or secondary targets, fol-
lowed by dietary and physical activity measures.

Outcome performance. Across all studies, the weighted,
pooled summary proportion of combined outcomes met was
0.46(95%CI�0.33,0.60).Theweighted,pooledsummarypro-
portions outcomes met for primary and secondary outcomes
considered separately was 0.57 (95% CI�0.42, 70) and 0.43

277 records identified through 
database search

289 records screened after 
duplicates removed

126 full-text articles assessed 
for elibility

16 studies included in 
qualitative synthesis

131 additional records identified 
through other sources

109 articles excluded for quality 
reasons

1 article excluded by group 
consensus

163 records excluded

Figure 1. Overview of systematic search process
(95%CI�0.28, 0.58), respectively (Table 1).

http://www.R-project.org/


Table 1. Included studies presented by quartiles of community engagement performance

Intervention

Community
engagement
performancea

Outcome performancea Outcome typeb Diverse groupc

QuartileAll Primary Secondary Weight Diet PA AA AI LI H R F

Healthy Living Cambridge Kids43 0.97 0.83 0.83 0.83 x x x 1

Shape up Somerville27 0.89 1.00 1.00 N/A x x x x 1

SNaX44 0.76 0.75 0.50 1.00 x x x 1

CATCH BP45 0.76 0.80 1.00 0.67 x x x x x x 1

School Nutrition Policy Initiative46 0.74 0.35 0.50 0.31 x x x x x 2

M-SPAN10 0.65 0.33 0.33 0.33 x x x x x 2

HYP47 0.63 0.57 0.67 0.50 x x x x x 2

Fruit and Vegetable Promotion in Kindergarten48 0.61 0.75 0.50 0.33 x x 2

CATCH El Paso49 0.58 0.21 0.50 0.17 x x x 3

Pathways50 0.56 0.50 0.00 0.58 x x x x 3

Health Knowledge Mississippi51 0.53 0.24 1.00 0.20 x x x x x 3

HOP’N52 0.44 0.20 0.17 0.25 x x x x x 3

Stanford GEMS53 0.39 0.10 0.00 0.10 x x x x x 4

LEAP54 0.38 0.38 1.00 0.17 x x x X 4

School-Garden Initiative55 0.38 0.50 1.00 0.33 x x x 4

Challenge56 0.38 0.50 0.50 0.50 x x x x 4

Community engagement–outcome correlationd — 0.66* 0.26 0.67* — — — — — — — — — —

p-value — 0.005 0.327 0.009 — — — — — — — — — —

M 0.60 0.50 0.59 0.42 — — — — — — — — — —

Weighted pooled M — 0.46 0.57 0.43 — — — — — — — — — —

CI — (0.33, 0.60) (0.25, 0.87) (0.28, 0.58) — — — — — — — — — —

Note: “x” indicates specific outcome category and/or diverse group was involved in study. Blank space indicates outcome category and/or diverse group was not involved in study.
aCommunity engagement performance is calculated as number of community engagement metrics fulfilled by an intervention, divided by maximum number of metrics (24). Outcome performance represents number of
outcomes achieved over number of outcomes targeted (primary, secondary, or primary and secondary combined).

bOutcome type refers to category of primary or secondary outcomes targeted in intervention as defined in study introduction and methods. Weight�anthropometric measures including BMI; BMI z-score; adiposity; waist–hip
ratio; waist circumference; body fat; fat-free mass; prevalence; incidence; and risk of obesity/overweight. Diet�total calorie consumption; percentage fat consumption; percentage sugar consumption; consumption of
specific food groups (sugary beverages, fruits, vegetables, healthy entrees); nutritional knowledge; and attitude measures. Physical activity�minutes moderate-to-vigorous physical activity or vigorous physical activity,
resting heart rate, fitness test scores, sedentary behavior, TV/screen time, awareness, knowledge, and attitude scores.

cDiverse group category is defined as ethnic minority group constituting at least 30% of target population.
dCommunity engagement–outcome correlation is the Pearson product–moment correlation between community engagement performance and relevant category of outcome score.
*Significant at ��0.01 level.
AA, African-American; AI, American-Indian; BP, BasicPlus; CATCH, Coordinated Approach to Child Health; F, female; GEMS, Girls Health Enrichment Multi-Site Studies; H, Hispanic; HOP’N, Healthy Opportunities for Physical
Activity and Nutrition; HYP, Health Youth Partnership; LEAP, Longitudinal Emerging Adulthood Program Study on Health and Wellness of Teenagers; LI, low-income (defined as percentage qualifying for free school lunch);
M-SPAN, Middle-School Physical Activity and Nutrition; N/A, not applicable; PA, physical activity; R, rural; SNaX, Students for Nutrition and Exercise
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Weight/anthropometric. Seven of 12 studies with an-
thropometric primary or secondary targets, including
BMI, BMI z-score, risk, and prevalence or incidence of
obesity/overweight, reported at least one signifıcant out-
come.12,43,45,46,49,56,57 Two interventions reported de-
crease in BMI z-score by 0.1005 and 0.04 (p�0.05), respec-
tively, after 3 years.43,57 Three studies reported signifıcant
reductions of obesity and/or overweight prevalence (in two
studies, limited to specifıc subgroups) ranging from 2.2% to
8%.43,45,56 The two studies targeting obesity risk and inci-
dence reduction reported signifıcant reductions compared
to controls: 8% to 11% relative risk reduction in obesity and
50% relative incidence reduction in obesity (the latter espe-
cially pronounced in African-American boys.)46,49

Physical activity outcomes. Six45–47,52,54,56 of 10 stud-
es targeting physical activity measures as primary or
econdary outcomes reported at least one signifıcant out-
ome. Three studies46,54,56 reported signifıcant physical
activity increases in boys, girls, or obese/overweight chil-
dren, and 2 studies47,52 reported specifıc increases in
those groups ranging from 5.9 to 7.5 minutes/day. One
intervention reported reduced TV-watching and screen
time.45

Nutrition outcomes. Increasing fruit and vegetable
consumption, reducing fat and calorie intake, and chang-
ing cafeteria food content were least-achieved outcomes.
Five studies44,49–51,55,56 reported small, positive effects
on consumption of specifıc foods: soft-drink/sugary bev-
erage, fat, vegetables, breakfast, and snacks/dessert. Three
studies48,50,51 reported improved dietary knowledge/atti-
udes but inconsistent effects on food intake.

rocess measures. Measures of intervention imple-
entation included attendance; number of policy/program
hanges; and percentage of classes, activities, and training
essions occurring as planned. When reported, such mea-
ures ranged from 80% to 100%.44–46,50,54,56,57 Skill-
uilding/capacity components such as best-practices
orkshops and leadership training consistently achieved
ear-100%attendance rates.44–47 Six studies reportednum-

ber of new policies and program changes in intervention
group settings ranging from 2 to 26.5.43–47,57

Community engagement performance measures. Over-
all, included studies met 60.1% of community engage-
ment metrics, incorporating 6.4 of 10 capacity-building
metrics (range 3–9) and engaging 3.94 school–
community partner types in three research stages.
Teachers or staff were the most common partner type
(14 studies), followed by district offıcials/administra-
tors (12); community-based groups, neighborhood
residents, universities, or public health offıcials (ten);

parents (four); and students and policymakers (three

uly 2012
each). All studies included partners in intervention
delivery; 15 involved partners in intervention design.
Partners less commonly were involved in data analysis/
results (ten studies) and identifying need/setting pri-
ority stages (seven studies). Within each stage, the
extent and depth of community involvement varied
markedly.
Capacity-building approaches often were manifested as lay

staffandschool–partner traininginvariousskills, rangingfrom
instructions on delivering a specifıc curriculum to building
“change-oriented” skills in navigating bureaucratic channels,
working through real-time obstacles, and identifying “best
practices” for health. Twelve studies attempted to remove par-
ticipation barriers for underserved or disadvantaged groups;
four studies44,47,53,56 targeted individual empowerment by in-
corporating self-esteemandcultural awarenessmessages, lead-
ershiptraining,andpeer–rolemodelcomponents.Three43,45,57

featured at least one structured element designed to sustain
programfundingbeyondstudyduration, including facilitating
durable school–community fınancial partnerships or provid-
ing grantwriting anddevelopment assistance.

Objective 1: Degree of Community
Engagement and Outcome Achievement
Community engagement and combined outcome perfor-
mancedemonstratedapositivecorrelation(r�0.66,95%CI�
0.25, 0.88), suggesting that a greater degree of community en-
gagement is linked to greater achievement of interventionout-
comes (Table 1). The two “gold standard” CBPR studies, with
community engagement performance scores of 0.96 and 0.89,
achieved the highest outcome performance in this review
(0.833, 1.00). A correlation between community engagement
and secondary-outcome performance also was found for all
studies(r�0.68,95%CI�0.28,0.88).However,nocorrelation
existed between community engagement and primary-
outcome performance (r � 0.26, p � 0.33). No correlation
existed between total number of outcomes targeted and com-
munity engagement performance (p� 0.27), or total number
of outcomes targeted and number of positive outcomes (p �
0.09), suggesting that the community engagement “effect”was
not purely a reporting phenomenon. Further, no correlation
was noted between the combined outcome performance and
the sample sizes of included studies (p� 0.33).

Objective 2: Relationship Between Specific
Community Engagement Features and
Outcomes

Research stage. Nodifferenceswere foundwhencompar-
ing pooled outcome performance among groups of interven-
tions stratifıed by type of stage involved (Figure 2). Addition-
ally, community engagement–outcome relationships were
analyzed separately for groups of studies with andwithout in-

volvement in “needs assessment/goal-setting” and “results dis-
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semination” stages.
(Other comparisons
were not done be-
cause of markedly
different sizes of
study groups). The
needs-assessment
group (n�7) dem-
onstrated a positive
community engage-
ment–outcome cor-
relation (r �0.77,
�0.04), whereas the
roup without co-
munity needs as-
essments (n�9)
howed no rela-
ionship (r �0.23,
�0.54).
Qualitatively, in-

olving communi-
ies in needs assess-
ents/goal-setting
ppeared to pro-
ote outcomes by

ncreasing commu-
ity support for the
ntervention, facili-
ating subsequent
mplementation and
ell-tailored design.
or example, the Co-
rdinated Approach
o Child Health
CATCH) inter-
ention in Travis
ounty TX and
he School Nutri-
ion Policy Initiative
ngaged “action
eams” involving
arents, teachers,
oaches, and nur-
es in conducting
elf-assessments of
chool environ-
ents to set prior-

ties.45,46 This
ommunity-based
rioritization gen-
rated contextually
elevant solutions

Study
N
o

Healthy Living Cambridge Kids44

CATCH BP48

Shape up Somerville27

Healthy Youth Places50

SNaX52

CATCH El Paso46

School Nutrition Policy Initiative47

Subtotal: needs assessment/
goal setting

Health Knowledge Mississippi53

Fruit/vegetable promotion in 
kindergarten56

Pathways54

Healthy Living Cambridge Kids44

CATCH BP48

Shape up Somerville27

M-SPAN10

CATCH El Paso46

School-Garden Initiative55

School Nutrition Policy Initiative47

Subtotal: results 
dissemination and analysis

Challenge!43

Stanford GEMS57

LEAP51

49

Health Knowledge Mississippi53

Fruit/vegetable promotion in 
kindergarten56

Pathways54

Healthy Living Cambridge Kids44

CATCH BP48

Shape up Somerville27

M-SPAN10

Healthy Youth Places50

SNaX52

CATCH El Paso46

School-Garden Initiative55

School Nutrition Policy Initiative47

Subtotal: delivery

Challenge!43

Stanford GEMS57

49

Health Knowledge Mississippi53

Fruit/vegetable promotion in 
kindergarten56

Pathways54

Healthy Living Cambridge Kids44

CATCH BP48

Shape up Somerville27

M-SPAN10

Healthy Youth Places50

SNaX52

School-Garden Initiative55

School Nutrition Policy Initiative47

Subtotal: design

Figure 2. Forest plot of pooled p
Note: Proportions for outcome performanc
number of outcomes targeted (according t
Freeman-Tukey variant of the arcsine sq
quantities. Then, using DerSimonian-Laird
back-transform of the weighted mean of th
exact method.
BP, BasicPlus; CATCH, Coordinated Appro
Healthy Opportunities for Physical Activity
and Wellness of Teenagers; M-SPAN, Mi
uchasweeklybreak-
o. 
utcomes

Total no. 
outcomes Proportion

5
4
2
4
3
1.5
3.5

6
5
2
7
4
7

10

0.83
0.80
1.00
0.57
0.75
0.21
0.35

0.59

5

3
3.5
5
4
2
2
1.5
2
3.5

21

4
7
6
5
2
6
7
4

10

0.24

0.75
0.50
0.83
0.80
1.00
0.33
0.21
0.50
0.35

0.50

2.5
4
2
1
5

3
3.5
5
4
2
2
4
3
1.5
2
3.5

5
40
4
5

21

4
7
6
5
2
6
7
4
7
4

10

0.50
0.10
0.50
0.20
0.24

0.75
0.50
0.83
0.80
1.00
0.33
0.57
0.75
0.21
0.50
0.35
0.46

2.5
4
1
5

3
3.5
5
4
2
2
4
3
2
3.5

5
40
5

21

4
7
6
5
2
6
7
4
4

10

0.50
0.10
0.20
0.24

0.75
0.50
0.83
0.80
1.00
0.33
0.57
0.75
0.50
0.35
0.48

|_____|_____|_____|_____|_____|
0 20   40     60    80  100

Proportion

roportions of outcome performance by stage type
e were calculated based on the number of outcomes achieved divided by the
o the text of the publication). For the purposes of the meta-analysis, using the
uare root transformed proportions, the proportions were transformed into
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fast clubs, healthier foods at fundraisers, school gardeningpro-
grams, and classroom activity breaks. In both studies, primary
outcome achievements (reduction in obesity prevalence) were
strengthened by evidence of strong community “buy-in” and
attendance/participation rates exceeding 90%.
Inclusion of community partners in interpretation of

study results also appeared to qualitativelymobilize com-
munity action toward outcomes. Especially in under-
served areas, results dissemination connected school staff
and partners with medical tools and knowledge, provid-
ing incentives for recruitment and retention of diverse,
historically hard-to-reach populations.46,51,55 In a rural
chool-based intervention, parents received and analyzed
ealth and BMI assessments along with researchers dur-
ng a “Parents’ Night.” Many participants had not had
revious access to exercise or nutritional resources.
inety-two percent of participants remained in the inter-
ention group, compared to 72% in controls; the provi-
ion of health data and collective assessment may have
layed a role.51

Partner type. No relationship existed between number
of partners involved and outcomes achieved (ANOVA,
p � 0.33), and there were no differences among pooled
outcome performancemeans for groups stratifıed by type
of partner involved (Figure 3). Positive community
engagement–outcome correlations were evident within
groups that engaged “community/academic entity” (r �
0.74, p � 0.02) or “administrator” (r � 0.68, p � 0.05)
partner types. In contrast, no community engagement–
outcome relationship existed in either of the two groups
without such involvement. (Other comparisons were not
made because of markedly different sizes of comparison
groups.)
Qualitative evidence supported each of the included

partner types’ influence in enhancing intervention buy-
in, relevance, and participation to promote intervention
outcomes. However, especially within school food envi-
ronments influenced by multiple bureaucratic channels,
partnerships with community-based entities, universi-
ties, and school administrators specifıcally supported in-
tervention delivery via capacity and environmental
changes. For example, the School Nutrition Policy Initia-
tive (SNPI) involved early partnerships with the
community-based Food Trust and the Food Service Di-
vision (the agency operating statewide school-cafeteria
food services) to facilitate school-food environment
changes. They successfully removed vending machines;
lowered fat, sodium, and sugar content in school-sold
snacks; and altered cafeteria beverage choices to include
low-fatmilk andwater. In contrast, interventionswithout
such partnerships predominantly reported few changes

in food environments and behaviors, often citing cost
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structure, control of centralized kitchens, and vendor-
related concerns as barriers to healthful changes in school
food availability.12,49,52

Capacity-building. Qualitatively, capacity-building ap-
proaches improved outcomes by promoting environ-
mental changes and practical skills on “macro” and “mi-
cro” levels. In two macro-level, capacity-building
interventions, school staff, teachers, parents, and stu-
dents attended “best practices” workshops; refıned inter-
vention goals; established relationships with district offı-
cials, policymakers, and school staff; learned how to
create and analyze BMI reports; and worked with grant-
ors to raise $1.5 million in funds.43,57 Both interventions
reported evidence of high acceptability, successful imple-
mentation, and numerous environmental changes, but
also up-front resource requirements and multiyear for-
mative research.
Other smaller interventions in the current review ad-

opted micro-level techniques to build capacity and im-
prove outcomes. For example, Healthy Youth Places tar-
geted individual and school-staff capacity, creating and
training “environmental-change teams” involving staff,
students, and teachers.47 Teams autonomously applied
raining skills by then selecting and remedying an un-
ealthy school “environment” and achieved numerous
chool and district policy changes.
In contrast, interventions adopting fewer capacity-
riented approaches often reported substantial imple-
entation challenges. The Stanford GEMS interven-

ions53 provided culturally tailored and carefully
designed, free afterschool classes promoting physical
activity to low-income students but did not report
steps designed to sustain the program and theoretic
physical activity benefıts beyond study duation. Study
results were undermined by low participation rates,
with girls attending an average of 11.6% of classes. Of
note, critical contextual factors cited as reasons for low
attendance—violent crime, transportation problems,
and center leadership transitions that necessitated six
site changes over 2 years—reflect capacity-related ob-
stacles, illustrating the connection between capacity-
building, intervention delivery, and achievement of
intended outcomes.

Methodologic challenges and quality analysis. Pro-
cess variables measuring participation and intermedi-
ate intervention effects enhance plausibility of out-
comes by portraying level of implementation and
mechanisms of change.58–61 In this review, less than
half of included studies specifıed and measured pro-
cess variables, compromising internal validity of posi-
tive outcomes. Only one study45 measured environ-

mental changes (e.g., new policies, programs) in intervention
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settings relative to
controls, andfourdid
not report any mea-
sures of implementa-
tion, participation, or
attendance.12,43,49,51

For example, the
Shape Up Somerville
study57 reported a
MI z-score reduc-
ion (primary out-
ome) but didnot re-
ort changes in
ossible mediating
ariables such as di-
tarybehavior,physi-
al activity, or indi-
idual knowledge.
uch omissions un-
ermined the ability
o causally attribute
ealth outcomes to
pecifıc intervention
ffects.
Even among stud-

es measuring imple-
entation, inconsis-

ent patterns some-
imes undermined
alidity of fınal out-
omes. For example,
oster et al.46 noted
hat food and activity
ehaviors did not
hange in interven-
ion schools com-
ared to controls,
louding the mecha-
ism for reductions
n obesity incidence.
imilar fındings were
een in the CATCH
lPaso trial.49

Such experiences
reflect inherent diffı-
culties in measuring
variables and out-
comes: Food and
physical activity be-
haviors were often
measured by self-
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report; especially in younger populations, questions of
accuracy and reliability arise if surveys are lengthy and
require detailed, delayed recall. Finally, effects may not
be observed over the relatively short duration of the
study. Such a possibility was underscored by the Chal-
lenge! intervention, where all changes reported in BMI
and behavior were seen only at 1-year post-intervention
rather than at follow-up.56

Discussion

This systematic review found that obesity-prevention in-
terventions with greater school–community partnership
achieved more weight-, diet-, and activity-related out-
comes in diverse school-age populations in the U.S. com-
pared to interventions with less community engagement.
This is the fırst review to report on a statistical relation-
ship between community engagement principles and
quantitative health outcomes. Qualitative analysis reiter-
ates that multiple components of community engage-
ment, such as establishing representative partnerships,
generating community capacity, and involving commu-
nities in needs assessments and results dissemination,
improve outcomes by enhancing community support,
participation, and intervention delivery.
This review’s minimal threshold for community en-

gagement widened the spectrum of included studies; in-
deed, only two specifıcally were framed by study authors
as “CBPR.” As predicted, these “gold standard” interven-
tions experienced highest outcome performance, reflect-
ing the direct relationship between degree of community
engagement performance and outcomes suggested by
this review. Nevertheless, included studies’ generally
“above average” community engagement performance
indicates that several principles of community engage-
ment, and theoretic outcome benefıts, are currently ap-
plied and viable in a wide range of disadvantaged
contexts.
Three trends in community engagement–outcome re-

lationships deserve discussion. First, the correlations be-
tween community engagement and combined outcome
performance, and community engagement and second-
ary outcome performance, were not evident for primary
outcome scores. Given the multilevel approaches and
community autonomy that evolve in more-engaged ini-
tiatives, the “outcome benefıt” of community engage-
ment is perhaps nonselective, promoting a variety of tar-
geted outcomes subsequently valued by community
members beyond (or in addition to) initially defıned pri-
mary study goals.
Second, this review found that overall community en-

gagement performance, but not specifıc community en-

gagement characteristics such as research stage, partner
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type, or number of involved partners, was positively cor-
related with outcomes (r � 0.66, p�0.01). The commu-
nity engagement performance measure is driven by ex-
tent and quality of partner participation in addition to
presence/absence of stage and partner involvement. The
pattern above thus supports notions that meaningful
partnershipswith community stakeholders are preferable
to expansive but superfıcial involvement, and that thor-
ough partner involvement within even one stage may
benefıt outcomes.
Finally, positive community engagement–outcome

correlations were present for interventions involving
partners in needs assessments (r� 0.77, p� 0.04) but not
for those without such involvement. Although small
numbers render conclusions based on signifıcance tenu-
ous, these results suggest that this stagemay be an impor-
tant driver of both community engagement and outcome
performance. The same inferencemay apply to the role of
specifıc partner types—administrators and academic/
community entities—in promoting both community en-
gagement and outcomes.
Limitations of the present analysis must be noted. This

review considered only peer-reviewed, published studies,
given study objectives of assessing quantitative and sta-
tistically analyzable health outcomes. Complexities in re-
trieving community engagement literature limited sys-
tematization of the search process. Moreover, the
multidisciplinary and intrinsically qualitative nature of
community engagement mean that relevant interven-
tions with negative fındings and other important out-
comes may not have been considered. Relevant studies
may have been excluded if specifıc community engage-
ment detail was absent from published reports (although
the minimal threshold required for inclusion mitigates
this possibility). Finally, because of the quality concerns
and the small number of studies included in this review,
future research is needed to describe theoretic mecha-
nisms linking interventions, specifıc community engage-
ment effects, and outcomes.
The associations between community engagement and

obesity prevention outcomes in this review may general-
ize to multiple school environments in the U.S. Interven-
tions employed many study designs and budget sizes,
targeted a variety of populations, and occurred in rural,
urban, and suburban settings. These diverse interven-
tions, however, share basic principles of community en-
gagement. By categorizing and analyzing such compo-
nents, this review describes how abstract community
engagement principles such as “collaboration” or “capac-
ity” can be practically translated and successfully applied
in a range of macro- or micro-level contexts.
This review hints at the potential usefulness of
community-engaged research in translating evidence-
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based guidelines of nutrition and physical activity in
school communities, in formats likely to be accepted,
promoted, and incorporated by populations most at risk.
However, to fully understand the relationship between
community engagement, intervention processes and out-
comes, a deeper level of analysis is clearly needed. As
prerequisites to assessing internal validity and effective-
ness, process measurements and thorough descriptions
of participatory components in community engagement/
CBPR interventions deserve publication in peer-reviewed
medical literature.
Future research must adopt sound design to identify

specifıc “effective” community engagement components,
document how given components can be incorporated
and measured in preventive interventions, and assess in-
tervention sustainability. A follow-up to this review in-
corporating multimethod case-study analysis, key stake-
holder interviews, focus groups with participants, and
archival review could facilitate analysis. By quantifying
community engagement’s practical impact, such research
ultimately can motivate public momentum, policy
change, and better health.
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